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The following is from Fr. Dela Cruz’s flock notes dated January 29, 2021: 
 

 

 
 

 
A MESSAGE FROM FR. LEANDRO 'Lines' DELA CRUZ 

 
Dear Parishioners and Friends, 
 
Live awhile in our very human world and you soon learn that many a promise is broken. So much so that we are 
amazed when they are kept, especially over a long time. How many hearts have been broken by this very human failure 
we can only guess.  
 
So it is very reassuring and definitely cause for rejoicing to learn, know and feel that God is the exception. He keeps 
every promise He makes. Admittedly there may be extensive time gaps between promise made and promise kept. But 
then we also know that God’s ways are not ours.  
 
In our Gospel this Sunday, just as Jesus started His teaching, He was rudely interrupted by a foulmouthed demon living 
in an otherwise innocent man who took on an even more ugly attitude. Jesus hears him out. “What have you to do with 
us  Jesus  of  Nazareth?  Have  you  come  to  destroy  us?”  Most  likely this group of demons knew the answer to their  
questions,  but  they  wanted  confirmation  of  their  conclusion.  It  must  have  frightened the little congregation. Jesus  
doesn’t answer their impertinent questions. Instead, He commands them to be “Quiet! Come out of him!” 
  
The stupendous power of Jesus, able to cross over to the invisible world of the supernatural, should be a welcome 
comfort to us. Especially when we can be quite devilish in our inner lives. Christ has kept His promises. All we have to 
do is keep our own to Him.  
 
Congratulations to those who took advantage of the Plenary Indulgence granted by the Holy Father correlative to the 
March for Life activities. The grant comes to effect after confessions. Please note that confessions are available to you 
and the rest of our parishioners every Saturday from 3pm to 3:45pm in the chapel. You can also request the priest after 
our 8am daily Mass or make an appointment at the parish office for private confession. 
 
Please note that our Religious Education students have started their First Reconciliation Program on Wednesdays, 4pm
-5pm and on Saturdays, 3pm-3.45pm. We hope to finish all of our 2

nd
 graders by February 13. Please schedule if you 

haven't done already. 
 
As the vaccines are now available to the public, we have been receiving questions regarding the morality of taking it. I 
already gave you some pointers in my previous emails; they are still attached here. In addition, below, I provide you 
with the Q and A prepared by the Secretariat of Pro-Life Activities of the USCCB. Kindly read the guidance and decide 
for yourself.  
 
Our parish office continues to be open and we continue to offer you services. Business transactions through phone and 
emails are preferred. While we are ready to serve, safety of everyone, yours as well as the staff's, is our priority.  
 
The Stewardship envelopes are ready for pick-up at the Gallery of Light. Please do find time to take them with you right 
after  Mass  or  any  time  during  the  week.  You  know  how important it is for our parish to receive your generous and  
conscious contribution to support our church programs and physical upkeep. And I cannot thank you enough for being 
an active faithful member-contributor-supporter of our parish family. May the good Lord keep you all in His love and 
mercy. Please note that there is a list of names on the opposite wall of the envelopes in case your name is missing or 
kindly do write your information on the provided pad and we will prepare one for you in the next few days. Thanks to  
Sr. Joan Carter for her ever faithful service on this. 
 

(CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE) 
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I  encourage  you  to  keep  checking  our parish website as there are always some new updates provided in our parish.  
As  the  Season  of  Lent  approaches,  all  the more that we will be offering you lots of spiritual activities and programs.  
Interconnectedness, even if only virtual, will continue to bind us together. This is why we do our best to connect with 
you through our live-streamed services and ministries. Let us celebrate life by being in touch with each other, may it be 
in person, virtually or even by phone only. We need you. I need you. Christ needs you. 
 
This Sunday, Catholic Schools Week begins. A student and parent will be speaking to us at all Masses this weekend. 
This is the time to once again give our strong support to Catholic education that provides enlightened minds (academic 
excellence),  strong  Christian  leadership  (Christ-centered  and  person-oriented),  and  excellent  character (value  
formation). We give our utmost support by sending our children to our own Catholic school. 
 
May I continue to encourage you to be extra vigilant. Even if you may have been given the vaccine already, do not take 
unnecessary risks and be careless. Let us all continue to practice good pandemic charity - wear a mask properly, social 
distance and sanitize frequently. 
 
God Loves You!  
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NOTES FROM USCCB (Doctrine and Pro-Life Committees)  
RE VACCINES FGOR COVID-19 

November 23, 2020  
 
There appears to be some confusion in the media regarding the moral permissibility of using the vaccines for 
COVID-19 developed by Pfizer Inc. and Moderna. We would like to offer some clarifications.  
 
Neither the Pfizer nor the Moderna vaccine involved the use of cell lines that originated in fetal tissue taken 
from  the  body  of  an  aborted  baby  at  any  level  of  design,  development,  or  production.1 They are not  
completely free from any connection to abortion, however, as both Pfizer and Moderna made use of a 
tainted cell line for one of the confirmatory lab tests of their products. There is thus a connection, but it is 
relatively remote.  
 
Some are asserting that if a vaccine is connected in any way with tainted cell lines then it is immoral to be 
vaccinated with them. This is an inaccurate portrayal of Catholic moral teaching.  
 
There are three documents from the Holy See that treat the question of tainted vaccines: 1) the 2005 study 
by the Pontifical Academy for Life, "Moral Reflections on Vaccines Prepared from Cells Derived from 
Aborted Human Fetuses"; 2) paragraphs nos. 34-35 in the 2008 Instruction on Certain Bioethical Questions 
(Dignitatis Personae) by the Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith; 3) the 2017 Note on Italian Vaccine 
Issue, by the Pontifical Academy for Life.  
 
These documents all point to the immorality of using tissue taken from an aborted child for creating cell lines. 
They also make distinctions in terms of the moral responsibility of the various actors involved, from those 
involved in designing and producing a vaccine to those receiving the vaccine. Most importantly, they all 
make it clear that, at the level of the recipient, it is morally permissible to accept vaccination when there are 
no alternatives and there is a serious risk to health.  
 
The Pontifical Academy for Life gives as an example the case of rubella (German measles): "We find, in 
such  a  case,  a  proportional  reason,  in  order  to  accept  the use of these vaccines in the presence of the  
danger  of  favoring  the  spread  of  the  pathological agent, due to the lack of vaccination of children. This is  
particularly true in the case of vaccination against German measles."2  
 
The Pontifical Academy does call for appropriate expressions of protest against the origins of these vaccines 
as  well  as  for  vigorous  efforts  to  promote  the  creation  of  alternatives.  "There  remains a moral duty to  
continue  to  fight  and  to  employ  every  lawful  means  in  order to make life difficult for the pharmaceutical  
industries which act unscrupulously and unethically." The Pontifical Academy adds, however, that public 
health  must  not  be  sacrificed.  "The  burden  of  this  important  battle cannot and must not fall on innocent  
children  and  on  the  health  situation  of  the  population." 1 See  the  chart  provided  by the Charles Lozier  
Institute:  COVID-19-Vaccine-Candidates-and-Abortion-Derived-CellLines.pdfn(pcdn.co). 2  Pontifical  
Academy for Life, “Moral Reflections on Vaccines,” (9 June 2005) in National Catholic Bioethics Quarterly 
6:3 (2006): 541-49, especially n.16.  

 

1 See the chart provided by the Charles Lozier Institute: COVID-19-Vaccine-Candidates-and-Abortion-Derived-CellLines.pdfn

(pcdn.co).  

 

2 Pontifical Academy for Life, “Moral Reflections on Vaccines,” (9 June 2005) in National Catholic Bioethics Quarterly 6:3 

(2006): 541-49, especially n.16.  

JANUARY 10, 2021 - BAPTISM OF THE LORD FEBRUARY 7, 2021 - FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
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SAT., Feb. 6 
4:00 PM 

 

Ann Bielamowicz by MaryAnn and Bernard Foyuth 

SUN., Feb. 7 
9:00 AM 

 

 

 
10:30 AM 

 
 
 

12:00 PM 
 

 
 

 

 

Vito Candela by Cracchiolo/DeCrescenzo/DiMaggio/
Caruso Families 
People of the Parish 
 

Eric Goepfert by Mr. and Mrs. Marc Foepfert 

George Sikora by Elizabeth Andreycak  
 

Gary Gladwell, Jr. by Mother 
Daniel, Josephine and Donna Lynn DiDonato by 
Dwaine DiDonato 

ST. MICHAEL 
8:30 AM 

10:00 AM 

 
All Souls 
All Souls 

MON., Feb. 8 
8:00 AM 

 

 

 
James Yard by Friends of St. Ann 
Joseph Krzeszewski, Jr. by Deborah and Bill  
Seabridge 

TUES., Feb. 9 

8:00 AM 

 

 

 

Ian Favata by Phyllis Favata 
Jack Delaney by Kevin and Linda Weaver 

WED., Feb. 10 

8:00 AM 

 

 
All Souls 

 

THU., Feb. 11 
8:00 AM 

 

 
Luigi and Annunziata Lo Re by Teresa Lo Re and 
Angelina Martorana 

FRI., Feb. 12 
8:00 AM 

 
All Souls 

SAT., Feb. 13 
8:00 AM 

 
All Souls 

SAT., Feb. 13 
4:00 PM 

 
Palmina and Michael Saia by Daughter Mary Frances 

SUN., Feb. 14 
9:00 AM 

 

 
 
 

 

10:30 AM 
 
 
 

 

12:00 PM 

 
 

 

 
Margaret Preneta by Mary Ann Foyuth 

Vito Candela by Cracchiolo/DeCrescenzo/DiMaggio/
Caruso Families 
 

People of the Parish 
Walter C. Shelmet, Sr. by Patricia Shelmet 
 

Thomas Cahill by Kathleen O'Brien 
Christina Swol by Debra and Bill Seabridge 
Mark Swol by Debra and Bill Seabridge 

ST. MICHAEL 
8:30 AM 

10:00 AM 

 
All Souls 
All Souls 

Please Pray for Healing: 
Kathleen Olson, Pasqua Pulito (Mother of Vito), 

Bob Toth, The Mauro Family, Paul Rush, Jr., 

Mary Ravenel, Gaudy Albano, Elaine Kusek,  

Bonnie DeVictoria, Victoria Brown,  

Josephine O'Neill, Mike Tamayo and Family, 

Tom Hargraves, Jeff Frantz,  

Biancca Maria Garcia Davila,  

Joeal Gabriel Garcia, Elena Maria Garcia, 

Lorraine Colavita, Maryanne Eleuteri,  

Erykah Preston (Saint Ann School Student) 

and parishioners who are sick and 

 homebound  
 

List will be up for four weeks only. Please call the parish 
office  (609 882-6491) or let Fr. Dela Cruz know  in  his  

Flock Note  Newsletter  if  you wish to include new names 
and/or continue  to be up on the prayer list.  

Let Us Pray for the  

Eternal Repose of  

the Souls of: 
Benny Genovesi, Vinnie Tavormina, Jean Sabo, 

Concetta Boccanfuso Esposito Di Marc Antonio, 

Francis Richard (Frank) McDonald, Deanna Zoog, 

 Col. Edwin Crowell, Sr. Maria Gertrude DiCiaccio 

(Aunt of Saint Ann School Principal),  

Helen Mangione, John Maier, Ann Kuzma,  

John Hutchinson, Jr., Jeanette Perrine,   

Wilfredo “Willie” Melendez, Thomas Mack,  

Christina Swol,  Joseph Gorczynski, Keith Pinto, 

Emily Karwoski, Mary Griswald, Mark Nebbia, 

and Ronald Petrillo, Susan Payne,  

and all the souls of the faithful departed.  

FEBRUARY 7, 2021 - FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

DAILY LITURGY  
for the Week of February 7, 2021  

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 7, 2021 

Saint Ann Sanctuary Candle 

LYDIA PO BRE 

Requested by FE Concepcion 
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SATURDAY, February  6,  2021  
VIGIL  MASSES  

 

The Church of Saint Ann: 
● Mass 8:00 AM - Church  

● Funeral (Benny Genovesi) 10:30 AM - Church 

● Baptism (Karina Organisciak) 12:00 Noon - Church 

● Regular & First Reconcilliation 3:00 PM to 3:45 PM - 
Inside the Chapel (enter by side door of the chapel along 
Lawrence Avenue) 

● Vigil Mass 4:00 PM - Church (live-streamed) 
(If you plan to participate in the in-car parking lot Mass, 

please park in the designated area.) 
Catholic Schools Week Culmination:  

School Board Member Speaking at all Masses 
 

Saint Michael Church Vigil Mass: 
Korean - 7:30 PM  

SUNDAY, February  7  ,  2021  
5

th
 Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 

The Church of Saint Ann Sunday Masses:   
9:00 AM (live-streamed) & 10:30 AM (live-streamed) 

and 12:00 Noon (live-streamed) 
(If you plan to participate in the in-car parking lot Mass, 

please park in the designated area.) 
Catholic Schools Week Culmination:  

School Board Member Speaking at all Masses 
 

Saint Michael Church Sunday Masses: 
8:30 AM - English, 10:00 AM - Slovak,  

12:00 PM - Korean 

MONDAY, February  8,  2021  

● Mass 8:00 AM - Church  
● 9:00 AM to 6:00 PM Chapel is Open for Private 

Prayer  

TUESDAY, February  9,  2021  

 

● Mass 8:00 AM - Church  
● 9:00 AM to 6:00 PM Chapel is Open for Private 

Prayer  
● 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM Adoration of the Blessed  
      Sacrament in the Chapel (All are welcome) 

Baptism Congratulations 
Karina Organisciak 

WEDNESDAY, February  10,  2021  

● Mass 8:00 AM - Church  

● 9:00 AM to 6:00 PM Chapel is Open for Private Prayer 

● First Reconciliation 4:00 PM to 5:00 PM - Church 

THURSDAY, February  11,  2021  

● Mass 8:00 AM - Church  

● 9:00 AM to 6:00 PM Chapel is Open for Private Prayer  

● 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM Adoration of the Blessed  
       Sacrament in the Chapel (All are welcome) 

FRIDAY, February  12,  2021  

● Mass 8:00 AM - Church  

● 9:00 AM to 6:00 PM Chapel is Open for Private Prayer 

SATURDAY,  February  13,  2021  
VIGIL  MASSES  

The Church of Saint Ann: 
● Mass 8:00 AM - Church  

● Baptism (Cameron Potts) 11:00 AM - Church 

● Regular & First Reconcilliation 3:00 PM to 3:45 PM - 

Inside the Chapel (enter by side door of the chapel along 
Lawrence Avenue) 

● Vigil Mass 4:00 PM - Church (live-streamed) 
(If you plan to participate in the in-car parking lot Mass, 

please park in the designated area.) 
 

Saint Michael Church Vigil Mass: 
Korean - 7:30 PM  

SUNDAY, February  14,  2021  
6

th
 Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Happy Valentine’s Day! 

The Church of Saint Ann Sunday Masses:   
9:00 AM (live-streamed) & 10:30 AM (live-streamed) 

and 12:00 Noon (live-streamed) 
(If you plan to participate in the in-car parking lot Mass, 

please park in the designated area.) 

● Baptism (Leah Figueroa) 1:15 AM - Church 
 

Saint Michael Church Sunday Masses: 
8:30 AM - English, 10:00 AM - Slovak,  

12:00 PM - Korean 

FEBRUARY 7, 2021 - FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

WEEKLY SCHEDULE 
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2020 TAX CONTRIBUTION STATEMENT REQUEST FORM 
 

Dear Parishioners: 
 

The tax season has arrived and to facilitate the receipt of Contribution Statements, The Church of Saint Ann 
would appreciate that you submit a written request to receive your annual statement. 
 

Please provide the following information: 
 

  Name:     _____________________________________ 
  
  Address:    _____________________________________ 
 
       _____________________________________ 
   

Envelope No:    _____________________________________ 
 
*E-mail Address: _____________________________________ 
 
Telephone No:    _____________________________________ 
 

*We would prefer to send the statement to you via e-mail to limit the postage expense.  
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

FOUR WAYS TO SUBMIT YOUR REQUEST FORM: 
 

1.  Please email to: annualcontributionrequest@churchofsaintann.net  
 

2.  Or mail to: The Church of Saint Ann, 1253 Lawrenceville Road, Lawrenceville, NJ 08648 
 

3.  Or submit via the on-line form on the parish website: www.churchofsaintann.net 
 

4.  Or bring your request to the Parish Welcome Center Desk or place in the drop-off boxes. 
 

Thank you in advance for your cooperation. 

WEEKLY OFFERTORY ENVELOPES 2021 

We Encourage You To “Wrap Your Gift” 
Offertory envelopes are available for pick up in the Gallery of Light in the 
Faith Development Center.  
 

Envelopes will be in numerical order, so please make a mental note of 
your number. If you have forgotten your number, please look it up on the 
sheets hanging on the opposite wall. 
 

Parishioners who are enrolled in Faith Direct, or do Electronic Giving, or 
did not pick-up their 2020 envelopes last year, have no envelopes. Parish-

ioners who use their envelopes on a regular basis will find their envelopes on the table. Over 200 
boxes of envelopes, not picked up in 2020, were discarded. 
 

If you wish to receive envelopes, please complete your information on one of the clipboards provided. Your 
envelopes will then be available the following Sunday. Look for the sign, “REQUESTED ENVELOPES”. 
 

For those parishioners who regularly attend Mass at Saint Michael’s - your envelopes will be available at 
that location. 
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FEBRUARY 7, 2021 - FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 

GOSPEL 
F e b r u a r y  7 ,  2 0 2 1  

5TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
Mark 1:29-39 

On leaving the synagogue Jesus entered the house of Simon and Andrew with James and John. Simon’s 
mother-in-law lay sick with a fever. They immediately told him about her. He approached, grasped her hand, 
and helped her up. Then the fever left her and she waited on them. When it was evening, after sunset, they 
brought to him all who were ill or possessed by demons. The whole town was gathered at the door. He cured 
many who were sick with various diseases, and he drove out many demons, not permitting them to speak 
because they knew him. Rising very early before dawn, he left and went off to a deserted place, where he 
prayed. Simon and those who were with him pursued him and on finding him said, “Everyone is looking for 
you.” He told them, “Let us go on to the nearby villages that I may preach there also. For this purpose have I 
come.” So he went into their synagogues, preaching and driving out demons throughout the whole of Galilee. 

 

REFLECTION  
We come together each Sunday a needy people, a damaged people, a human people, each of us coming to 
realize that we cannot make it on our own. But we are a faith-filled people, trusting in the Lord, our Savior, our 
Redeemer, whom we know is here with us as we gather together. Buoyed by that knowledge, we celebrate 
the Eucharist today with our sisters and brothers, giving thanks to God, receiving our Lord in his Body and 
Blood, and going forth to others renewed and rejuvenated in our mission as disciples. 
 
Pastoral Patterns                                                                                                                                                    GPA Publications, Inc. 
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For information, please contact: 
Deacon Frank Golazeski 

E-mail: mail@deaconfrank.com 

 

Or contact the Parish Office: 
Phone: (609) 882.6491 ext. 111 

Email: www.churchofsaintann.net  
Fax: (609) 882.4366 

 

FEBRUARY 7, 2021 - FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

Coronavirus Prayer  
Let us pray…. 

Lord Jesus, at your command, the sick were made well! Come to our aid now, in the midst of the 

Global spread of the Corona Virus, that we may experience your healing love. 

 

Heal  those  who  are  sick  with  the  Virus.  May they regain their strength. Heal us from our fear, 

which prevents us from working together and with one another. Heal us from our pride, which can 

make us claim invulnerability to a disease that knows no borders.  

 

Stay by our side in this time of uncertainty, sorrow and fear. Be with those who died from the virus. 

May they be at rest with you in peace. Be with the families of those who are sick or have died. As 

they worry or grieve, defend them from illness and despair. 

 

Be with the medical professionals who seek to heal and put themselves at risk in the process. Be 

with the  leaders  of  all  nations,  give  them  the  foresight  to  act  with  charity  and  true  concern  

for  the wellbeing of everyone.  

 

Lord, Stay with us as some of us mourn, as many of us try to endure, persist, struggle and prepare. 

In place of our anxiety, give us your peace. 

 

Lord Jesus Christ, Heal us and protect us. Amen  
 

Reminder 
Please remember that masks are required at all times  

while on the church premises. 

Social distancing must be observed and occupancy limits 

 will be enforced. 

This is for the health and safety of everyone.  

Thank you for your cooperation 

 

For directives on attending mass & COVID-19 guidelines from the Diocese of Trenton 

Visit the Parish website www.cgurchofsaintann.net  
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AN INVITATION TO ATTEND 
Saint Ann’s Living Word Scripture Study Group 

St. Ann’s Living Word Scripture Study Group meets weekly online on Wednesdays from 7 PM to 8:30 

PM.  If you are looking for a friendly, welcoming group of people with whom to learn more about our  

beloved scriptures, come join us.        
 

The facilitator of the St. Ann’s Living Word Scripture Study Group, Fred Vasapolli, has led the 

weekly scripture study sessions for the past 12 years and is passionate about scripture educa-

tion.  He holds master’s degrees both in theology and in the coordination of religious education pro-

gramming.  Fred is also one of the facilitators of St. Ann’s  Generations of Faith family religious 

education program.   
 

TOPICS FOR WEEKLY BIBLE STUDY SESSIONS: (virtual) 
I - September and continuing through the first week of Advent, our sessions will focus on the Letters of St. 
Paul.    
 

II -- From the first week of Advent through the first week of the New Year, our focus will be on Advent and 
Scripture  
 literature in both the Jewish and Christian scriptures.  
 

III - In 2021, we will study the Gospel According to Mark. 
 
 

To receive the "Google Meet Invite" and for more information, please contact  
Fred Vasapolli at 609-273-6647 or  Peggy Sterns at 609-882-2649.   

Finance Council is Seeking New Members 
The Church of Saint Ann Finance Council is seeking new members. Parishioners with finance/

accounting or special competence in financial matters background are encouraged to submit a  

resume and short letter to Fr. Dela Cruz at ldelacruz@churchofsaintann.net and Vito Pulito at  

vitopulito@comcast.net. The Parish Finance Council is a consultative body which advises the  

pastor to act justly and prudently in the administration of the parish's temporal goods. (Deadline 

for submission is February 15, 2021.) 

 

The way by which it fulfills its shared responsibility are the spiritual enrichment and growth of the 

members; formation of the financial policies, including the devising and regular monitoring of a 

parish budget; formation of policies for the proper maintenance of the buildings and grounds of 

the parish; long-range financial planning; preparation of an annual financial report; and attention 

to civil law pertaining to the administration of the temporal goods of the parish.  

FEBRUARY 7, 2021 - FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
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FEBRUARY 7, 2021 - FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

PARISH OFFICE DIRECTORY UPDATE 
 
 

HAVE YOU FILLED OUT THE 
2020 UPDATE FOR OUR PARISH DIRECTORY?   

 

Our Parish Directory is in need of updating, and our goal is to 
have  the  most  current  contact  information  for  ALL  of  our 
parishioners by Advent.  

 
 
 

Even  if  your  information  has  not  changed  recently,  one  
member from every household is asked to respond in one of 
two ways: 
 

1)  Fill it out online   
     OR 
 

2) Print it out from our website and Mail/Deliver to the Parish      
 Front Desk, or drop it in the weekly collection basket 
 

Thank you for your participation and helping us stay  
connected as a Parish! 

 

Make the faith come alive  

for your family on Sundays  

by preparing all week. 

  

Visit  
https://dioceseoftrenton.org/faith-at-home 
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FEBRUARY 7, 2021 - FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

Catholic Principles of Migration 
Immigration  remains  a  critical  issue  in  the  United  States.   Aware  of  the  high  polarization  around   
the  immigration  debate,  it  is  good  for  us as Catholics to stay educated and in focus on this issue.  As a  
reminder, we list below,  the  Catholic  Principles  of Migration, rooted in the Gospel, and found scripted in 
the pastoral letter concerning migration from the Catholic Bishops of Mexico and the United States:  
Strangers No Longer; Together on the Journey of Hope. 
 

● Persons have the right to find opportunities in their homeland. 
 

● Persons have the right to migrate to support themselves in their families. 
 

● Sovereign nations have the right to control their borders. 
 

● Refugees and asylum seekers should be afforded protection. 
 

● The human dignity and human right of undocumented migrants should be respected. 
 

Below also is listed an article of interest reminding us that we are called to live in communion.  There is no 
Us and Them, but one family of God. 
 

Please view the following link for additional information: 
 

https://cruxnow.com/church-in-the-usa/2020/06/asylum-at-the-border-is-effectively-over-el-paso-bishop-says/ 

IN-CHURCH GUIDELINES 
FIVE THINGS TO REMEMBER: 

1) Dispensation from Sunday Mass obligation remains in effect for all Catholics of the Diocese of Trenton. 

2) Diocesan Directives posted at DioceseofTrenton.org/coronavirus remain in effect. 

3) Masks (properly worn) are required. 

4) Social Distancing must be observed. 

5) Occupancy limits will be enforced. 

 

*For detailed updated guidelines dated September 11, please check our parish website.  
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FEBRUARY 7, 2021 - FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
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FEBRUARY 7, 2021 - FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

CLOW (Children’s Liturgy of the Word)  

FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

During this time of Covid-19 and parish restrictions, we are providing a resource for 
families with children between the ages 4 and 8 years to assist families in celebrating 
the Sunday liturgy, Children’s Liturgy of the Word (CLOW). 
 

On the parish website, check under Faith Formation (do NOT click on CLOW yet), 

then click on Children’s Education and scroll down on left side and click on “CLOW 

Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time” for a short prayer service (parent led) and an 

activity for your child. (Please see pages 18 and 19 of this bulletin or click on the 

link below) 
 

https://churchofsaintann.net/documents/2020/9/CLOW%20Twenty%20Seventh%20Sunday%
20of%20the%20Year.pdf 
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Valentine’s Day is Every Day! 
No reason why Valentine’s Day should be just one day each year. 

Why not give your spouse a gift that lasts every day? 

A Worldwide Marriage Encounter Experience gives you the time and tools to revitalize romance, 
deepen communication, and nourish the spirituality in your marriage. 

Join us from the comfort of your home via Zoom for a Weekend Experience 

Friday – Sunday, February 12 – 14, 2021. 

Phone Al & Mary Liz Heumann 
1-610-449-1859 for application and information.

Visit us at: www.wwme.org for more information. 

Central New Jersey 
www.aWeekendForYourMarriage.org 
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Catholic Liturgy & Our  
Participation in the Paschal Mystery 

Starting on February 14, 2021, we will begin with our first of seven bulletin inserts to 
guide our understanding and deepen our participation of our Catholic Liturgy and 
ways we can apply the Liturgy to our daily lives.   The guides are adapted from the 
“Four Minute Teachings on the Mass” by Bishop Ken Untener, late Bishop of 
Saginaw. 

 Contents: 
Introduction and Overview of  the Mass 

Introductory Rite 
Liturgy of  the Word 

Liturgy of  the Eucharist Part I and II 
Communion Rite 
Concluding Rite 

World Marriage Day and National 
Marriage Week 2021 

Special announcement for Catholic Married Couples! In observance 
of World Marriage Day (Sunday, February 14, 2021) and National 
Marriage Week (February 7-14, 2021), the Diocese of Trenton has 

launched  an  exciting  new  web  resource  for  Catholic  married  couples to enhance their marriage in three 
important ways: 1) Reconnect with Your Spouse, 2) Make Your Marriage Even Better, and 3) Serve Others 
in Your Marriage. Find all this and more at www.dioceseoftrenton.org/world-marriage-day-for-couples -  
what  every  couple  needs  to  make  their  marriage extraordinary! (Part of the BuildingStrongMarriages.org  
initiative of the Diocese of Trenton) 

FEBRUARY 7, 2021 - FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

Our Promise to Protect 
The Diocese of Trenton is committed to the initiatives outlined in the U.S. Bishop's Charter for the Protection 
of  Children  and  Young  People  in  regard  to  the  reporting  and  investigation of  sexual abuse allegations 
involving minors. 

If you have been sexually abused as a minor by a member of the clergy or anyone representing the Catholic 
Church, or if you know of someone who was, you can report that abuse through the Diocesan Abuse Hotline 
by calling: 1-888-296-2965 or via e-mail at the following web address: abuseline@dioceseoftrenton.org.  

The Diocese of Trenton reports any allegations of sexual abuse to the appropriate law enforcement 
agencies.  Anyone with an allegation is also encouraged to provide that information to local law enforcement 
authorities. 
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Sunday, January 31, 2021 
WRAP YOUR GIFT . . . USE YOUR ENVELOPES 

Offerings for the Church of Saint Ann 

Number of Registered Households 

Number of People Using Faith Direct 

January 31, 2021 

Church of Saint Ann 

Saint Michael Church 

*Electronic Funds

Total Contributions 
*Note: electronic contributions are received twice a month.

Month to Date Collections for January 2021 

(5 Sundays in the month) 

Total Collections for January 2020 

(4 Sundays in the month) 

3,150 

229 

$ 7,220.00 

735.00 

* 9,406.47

$17,361.47 

$69,794.68 

$63,605.00 

Polish Arts Club of Trenton 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

The Polish Arts Club of Trenton announces the  
availability of $1,500 scholarships to qualified high 
school seniors of Polish descent to assist in their  
pursuit of a college education.  

For details and an application, visit their website at 

www.trentonpolisharts.org. Applications must be 

submitted by February 20, 2021. 

Thank You  

for your continued 

generosity!   
During this unusual time with Masses suspended, to those who 
are able, we beg that you continue to generously support your 
parish church financially by mailing in your weekly envelopes, 
dropping them off at the mailbox in front of the FDC entrance or 
by donating online at: (https://membership.faithdirect.net/enroll/
NJ709).  We  rely  on  your  donations  to  provide uninterrupted 
parish functions to our parishioners. We cannot do it without 
your help.   

FEBRUARY 7, 2021 - FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

Parish Mission Statement 
The Church of Saint Ann 

 in Lawrenceville is a  
Roman Catholic family of faith,  

built on the inspiration of   
past generations,  

to serve the community  
by loving God and our neighbor. 

We strengthen faith,  
celebrate the sacraments,  

provide for the spiritual and  
corporal works of mercy,  

educate across the  
lifespan, heal the spiritually broken,  

and respect the dignity of human life. 

We live the Gospel and seek Christ 
in all people. 

USHERS and SANITIZING 

CREW NEEDED 
We still need ushers and sanitizing crew  

at all weekend Masses (4PM, 9am, 10:30am and 12pm)  

to guide parishioners to their assigned seats and  

to sanitize the church after all Masses.  

If you are interested, please approach an usher at Mass. 

Thank you! 

New Parishioner 
Please welcome the following new member 

to our Church family: 

Carol Dziedzie 
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“New Stimulus Package Approved by Congress” 

Section 2204. Allowance of partial above the line deduction for charitable contributions. The provision encour-

ages Americans to contribute to churches and charitable organizations in 2020 by permitting them to deduct up to $300 

of cash contributions, whether they itemize their deductions or not. 

Section 2205. Modification of limitations on charitable contributions during 2020. The provision increases the 

limitations on deductions for charitable contributions by individuals who itemize, as well as corporations. For individuals, 

the 50 percent of adjusted gross income limitation is suspended for 2020. For corporations, the 10 percent limitation is  

increased to 25 percent of taxable income. This provision also increases the limitation on deductions for contributions  

of food inventory from 15 percent to 25 percent. 

A young man was surprised to find his sick and elderly grandfather planting a small peach tree in his backyard. When 

the young man asked his grandfather why he was planting the tree, the old man replied, “Son, all my life I have 

eaten the fruit from trees that other people have planted. I figure I have an obligation 

to make sure there is some fruit around for others to enjoy.” 

Four Ways to Leave A Legacy 

Did you know there are four easy ways for you to remember your parish in your will? 

1. A Specific Bequest – You can designate a certain amount of cash or specific assets to the parish.

2. A Residual Bequest – You can plan for the parish to receive all or a portion of your estate after other

 specific bequests have been distributed. 

3. A Percentage Bequest – You can designate a certain percentage of the estate to go to the parish.

4. A Contingent Bequest – You can make the parish the recipient of a bequest if others named in your will

     are not living at the time of your death. 

No matter how you decide to remember your parish, a gift from your will accomplishes several 

key benefits. 

• It sends a strong message to your heirs that the Church played an important role in your

life. 

• It guarantees that your generosity to the Church will be continued even after you are gone.

• It provides important assistance to our parish.

It may even provide tax benefits for your heirs. 

Talk to your lawyer or financial counselor today about the best way for you. 
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EVERY Tuesday and Thursday from 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

in the Daily Chapel. COME AND SEE! 

Adoration is a devotional practice of adoring and praying in the 
real  presence  of  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ  in  the  Holy  Eucharist. It  
involves “the contemplation of the Mystery of Christ truly present 
before us.”  Jesus invites us to a personal relationship. Through this 
“friendship” we are inspired to take on life’s challenges with a new 
perspective, knowing that he is always with us. 

WHAT DO I DO WHEN I AM THERE? 
1. Be patient.  It takes time to be still and pray. Start with smaller time

periods and slowly increase your time.
2. Bring scripture or other spiritual reading to help you meditate.
3. Pray the Rosary.
4. Listen to spiritual music (with your earphones!) to help you still yourself

and turn your thoughts to God.
5. Be okay with silence.  Allow yourself  to just be. Stick to it—eventually

you will be filled with insurmountable peace.

“Remain in me, as 
I remain in you.” 
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Parish Office: 
Fax: 

   Parish Website: 

609-882-6491
609-882-4366
www.churchofsaintann.net 

Saint Ann School  
School Fax: 

School Website: 

609-882-8077
609-882-0327
www.saintannschool.org

Religious Education Office: 609-882-8077, ext. 234

 

RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS (RCIA) RCIA is the process by which adults become full, active, 

participating members of the Catholic Church. This includes receiving the sacraments of Baptism, Confirmation and Eucharist. 
Please call the parish office for information or email Deacon Frank at mail.deaconfrank.com 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION PROGRAM Our Parish  Religious Education Program meets during the school year for Children 

K-8: Sundays 10:30 AM - 11:45 AM or Mondays 6:00 PM - 7:15 PM. Family Generations of Faith meets once a month. Sacrament
Preparation for First Holy Communion is 2nd Grade and for Confirmation it is for 7th and 8th Grades. Please email with any questions
to religiouseducation@churchofsaintann.net.

SAINT ANN SCHOOL 34 Rossa Avenue, Lawrenceville, NJ 08648 
Saint Ann School has provided quality elementary school education for over forty years. It also sponsors extended day and 
afterschool programs. The preschool program serves children aged three to four years. Arrange for a tour by calling 609-882-8077 or 
visit saintannschool.org. 

PARISH OFFICE HOURS Located in the Faith Development Center. (Entrance behind Church/opposite Saint Ann School.) 

Parish Office  Hours: Monday through Friday 8:30 AM until 4:30 PM and by appointment. Call anytime in the case of an emergency. 

PARISH BULLETIN Information for the bulletin needs to be received at the Parish Office by 3:00 PM on Friday of the 

preceding week. E-mailing items for consideration to maryann@churchofsaintann.net is preferred. Thank you! 

PASTORAL TEAM Deacon Frank Golazeski 

Rev. Leandro Dela Cruz, Pastor (609) 882-6491, ext. 112      Deacon James Scott 
Rev. Msgr. Casimir Ladzinski, Weekend Assistant  Sr. Pat McGinley, SSJ, Pastoral Associate (609) 882-6491, ext. 115 
Rev. Peter Bujdos, Weekend Assistant - Saint Michael Church Mr. Gary Maccaroni, Pastoral Associate and Acting Director of    

  Religious Education (609) 882-6491, ext. 116 

FEBRUARY 7, 2021 - FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

2021 Mass Book is OPEN . . . 

The  2021  Mass  Book  IS OPEN to receive intentions for Masses and Candles. 

The scheduling form is on our parish website at www.churchofsaintann.net.  

Please print and complete the form and return to the parish office with your payment. 

       religiouseducation@churchofsaintann.net 

We are thankful for all the generous gifts that you provide to 
our parish, but realize that you cannot be with us every Sun-
day of the year. Please consider using our secure electronic 
giving  program, Faith Direct. Faith Direct will automatically 
process any offertory or second collections donations of your 
choosing. Please visit www.faithdirect.net and use our church 
code: NJ709, or by mailing a paper enrollment form available 
at the welcome desk in the parish office. Thank you for your 
continued support of our parish family!  

Remembrance in Your Will 
A remembrance for your parish in your will is a wonderful way to provide for the future 

well-being of your parish community.  
Thank you for considering this very special way  of sharing with your parish family. 
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BACKES & HILL
Attorneys at Law

Harry R. Hill, Jr., Parishioner
Real Estate

Estate Planning
& Administration
www.backesandhill.com

396-8257
Representing the Diocese for over 100 years

CLEAN OUTS & REPAIRS LLC
Quick, Reasonable, Reliable Service

Senior & Military Discounts
We will remove almost anything 

from your home, business, 
yards, garages, basements

609-498-1144
NJ Lic# 0400-5829-96

25% OFF
Any

Clean Out

Haldeman Lexus of Princeton
2630 Business Route 1 North

Lawrenceville, NJ 08648

(609) 375-1000
Fax: (609) 514-0980

haldemanlexus.com

PARKSIDE BRENNA-CELLINI
FUNERAL HOME

1584 Parkside Ave., Ewing, NJ 08638
(609) 882-4454

Maria E. Brenna, Owner/Manager NJ Lic. No. 4879
Joseph A. D’Errico, Owner/Director NJ Lic. No. 3651

Stephen J. Sabo, Jr., Director NJ Lic. No. 3705

Call Brenna-Cellini Funeral Home where 
you’ll be treated with care and compassion
Competitive pricing while being treated like family

of Lawrenceville 
Stan Hines ~ Owner

Jeff  Bowens ~ Manager
Your Station For

Complete Auto Service
2417 Main Street - Route 206

(609) 896-1520

In Our 4th Decade of Quality Service

French Drains • Foundation Repair • Mold Remediation

877-401-4777
www.morganbasementwaterproofing.com

All Work Guaranteed

$350Off 
Any New Stairlift With This Ad

• FREE in home evaluations
• Family owned & operated for more than 20 years

1.888.900.8883
www.Tri-StateStairlifts.com

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
MOLD REMEDIATION • FOUNDATION REPAIR
www.RightwayWaterproofi ng.com • 609-386-6969

FREE INSPECTION
  Licensed & Insured

Family Owned and 
Operated Since 1987

Church

Member

Discounts

What’s My Name?
The #WHATSMYNAME

Movement asks everyone to 
simply ask drivers “What’s my 
name?” before entering their 

vehicle to make sure it is the car 
they are supposed to enter.

In Remembrance of 
Samantha Josephson

#WHATSMYNAME

Free Medicare Plan Review!
New to Medicare?
You Have Choices.

Never a Fee!
Aaron Smith, Local Licensed Agent

Call 800-580-5120 or Text 609-222-0490
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THE McGRATH PHARMACY
1251 Lawrence Road,Lawrenceville, NJ • Phone 882-7777  Fax 530-1475

Servicing the Community Since 1957 • Open 365 Days a Year

Member of the Diocese Poulson & Van HisePoulson & Van Hise
Funeral DirectorsFuneral Directors

Joseph C. Parell, III, C.F.S.P
Owner/Manager • NJ Lic. #3529

Scott C. Larkin, Director • NJ Lic. 4447
650 Lawrence Rd., Rt. 206, Lawrenceville, NJ

609-396-8168 • www.poulsonvanhise.com
poulsonvanhise@aol.com

TASTEE SUB SHOP
 Giant Submarine Sandwiches

Party Specialty 3 Foot or 6 Foot Subs • Sub Trays
Open 7 Days  • 609-882-1994 

1161 Lawrenceville Rd. (Rt. 206) Lawrenceville
www.tasteesubshoplawrenceville.com

400 Prospect Street
Trenton, NJ 08618-2630
Offi  ce 609-883-7749

of Lawrenceville

L  P
JOHN FRANCESCHINI, DPM

2601 Princton Pike
883-7600

Lorraine Kosztyu, DMD, PA
General Family & Cosmetic Dentistry

Offi  ce Hours:
Monday 8 am-6 pm • Tuesday 7:30 am-5 pm

Wednesday 8 am-5:30 pm • Friday 8 am-4 pm
Saturday - Open One Per Month

Call (609) 896-1050 to schedule an appointment.

Visit WWW.KOSZTYU.COM

82 Franklin Corner Road • Lawrenceville, NJ 08648

Want to know how much your home is worth?

Parishioner

Call me today for a 
FREE Market Analysis.

Christina Winka, Realtor
Direct: 609-213-6427
cmwinka@gmail.com

www.mycentraljerseyhome.com
Offi  ce: 908-751-7750

Quality & Service Since 1952

Windows • Doors
Siding • Blinds

Licensed & Insured | Free Estimates

LIC# 13VH00230500

2821 BRUNSWICK PIKE2821 BRUNSWICK PIKE
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ 0864808648
609-882-6709
WWW.LAWRENCEVILLEHOMEIMP.COM

Italian Fine Dining

Specializing in Intimate Catering for Communions, 
Confi rmations, Funerals, Birthdays & Anniversaries

1906 Princeton Ave., Lawrenceville1906 Princeton Ave., Lawrenceville
VEGETARIAN, VEGAN AND GLUTEN FREE AVAILABLE.

www.EnzosCucina.com
609-396-9868

Parishioner
4.7 

stars!

Commercial • Industrial • Residential
www.candelorielectric.com    info@candelorielectric.com

ROBERT CANDELORI, MEMBER OF DIOCESE

(609) 585-0545
NJ Lic. #8271B

190 Nassau Street • Princeton, NJ 08542
offi  ce: 609-921-2700 x4537
email: rockybalsamo@gmail.com

www.RockysGroup.com

Rocky Balsamo
Sales Associate, Realtor®

Mobile: 609-731-4687

Joe Auletta, AAI
P: 609.883.5517 • F: 609.530.0525

2910 Princeton Pk.
Lawrenceville

joe.auletta@aulettaagency.com
www.aultetaagency.com

Michael V. Grandi, NJ Lic. No 4427, Manager

609-882-3800 • www.murphyfh.com
935 Parkway Ave., Ewing, NJ 08618

1863 Hamilton Ave., Hamilton, NJ 08619

Volvo of Princeton
US Hwy 1 South

Lawrenceville, NJ 08648

609.882.0600
longcvolvocountry@yahoo.com

volvoofprinceton.com

Christopher Long, General ManagerDr. Mohana Muthukumaran

609-392-5515

Special Offer for New Patient
FREE Exam & Consultation Value $120

1 coupon per family.  1 coupon per visit.  Not to be combined with any other off er.

Adults • Children • Seniors
Senior Discount • Student Discount

1616 Brunswick Ave.Lawrenceville, NJ 08648

DONNA M. MURRAY, Sales Associate, REALTOR®
E X P E R I E N C E  -  K N O W L E D G E  -  T R U S T

Fr o m  S t a r t e r  t o  S t a t e l y  H o m e s  •  2 2 +  Ye a r s  To p  Ag e n t
Offi  ce (609) 924-1600   •   Cell (908) 391-8396 • 

donnamurray@comcast.net   •   www.donnamurrayrealestate.com
253 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ 08540

D

RICHARD T. BARRETT
PAVING

COMPANY
400 Prospect Street • Trenton, NJ

(609) 882-2236
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